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uîîder inîfluences that ultimately led liiiîn t< tic College. In the Colluge
lie lias spent threc years o>f strong, earnest, liard work. lie, too, lias
graduated witlî honors. Force of character, a do'g'ed deeiiainto
briîîg things to a successful issue, anîd strong convictions are his. No
inre carpet-kniglit is lie, but a mialt read, l'or the liard service of the
openi field. John's future will he watchud wvith interest by înany frieîids
I otli east and West.

J. A. A.\ S2'RONG a-nd Aý. N. Marshall are botli strong mien. Thle
former is a Peel boy, and tic latter is a Novascotian. 'lMMaster Univer-
sity will be enriclicd by the accession of these men. They both cme to
Woodstock during the present ycar, and iii a very short time have
covereci a remiarkàble amiount of wvork. %vhe il] botlî speak for theml-
selves, îlot s0 îwuch by words as by actions.

I- 1;î . uu,.Ev is a native Quebecer. When (luite youîig hie
wvent out to 'ivicliganiii i pursuit of fortune. After spending sortie
mnths in Michiigan anîd seeing life iii the pine woods hie crossed the
bounidary inito Manitoba, took up laund and successiuiiy carried on farml-
ing for eiglit years. Two and a hlf vears ago lie came to Woodstock
tu îpursue a course of study for the uwinistry. Thiis course lie bias now
comîpieted, sofras it is obtainable here. Dun his stay iii Wood-
stock Hurley lias made bosts of friends anîd lie wili be iiuch îwissed
by ail. It always did us good to sec liinî on the foot-bail field but
îvoe to the poor~ unfortuîîate tlîat crossud lus pathi wlien H. H. ivas
uîîakiîîg a cliarge-the resuit ivas usualiy disastrous to the other feilow.
Nothing cati ever divert I-urley froni the inost conscientious adlierence
to tic right.

rAs.W. GE;Gof tlîe Citv. of thîe Straits, 1)ctroit, lias attainied
lus goal. and expects that lie will îîext year take a iiedical course at
Trinity College, TIoronto. It nîay be said in passing that the niedical
course iii Woodstock College is liniiited, but supposed to bc bielpfully
suggestive. T1'le associations of iudical sclîools are îlot gencrally sucli
as one would fancy J. . would care for, but. Trinity niay be an excep-
tion. At any rate, j.W. will îîot sooîî be forgotteîî at Woodstock
College, and ive h ave cvery reason to believe tlîat bis old lma ilfciter
will long have a Warin place iii bis lieart.

JAS. B. PATER S(.N2 iS a Montrealler. H-e apipeared on the scelle
of bis future years of College life uîîider tlîe happy auspices of tie geîîial
jolîîî B. W'arnickcr. Sonue of the boys of tlîc Collcge stil) reinember
the gusto with Nvbicb tic old stagcr, Jolin B., introduced tie innoccnt
and wondering p)-ofegé to ail Uic niarvellous things. In due tinie tlîe
Tas. B. of eariy days no doubt becamie au adejît at tlîe saine service.
J. B. plodded oui iii lus schlistic wvork, and nowv lie lias the satisfaction
of carryiuîg ]lis diplonia of inatriculatioiî. But wiiat about a goal-keCeper
iii soie hard-foughIt foot-bail contcst ? Pcrliaps J. B. will corne up on
occasion and fill the breaclu.

S. L, CLINDiNNAN ClaiîîîS Belleville as luS 110111C. Clini iS Ouîe of
those good-natured clîaps that areii't started by trilles, but if tlîey do go
off, it's liest iîot to tbc t(On ticar. AXnd tlîeiî thîe wav Clini couhi Swing
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